
84TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

MAY 14 t986

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

The hour of one o'clock haviog arrived4..omembers would

be at their desksv our guests in the qallerv would please

rise. Our prayer this morning will be by the Reverend

Anthony Tzortzis, St. Anthony's Hellenic Orthodox Churchv

Springfield. Father.

REVEREND TZORTZISZ

(Pra#er given b? Reverend Tzortzisl

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 riqht. reading of the Journal. Senator Madalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes. thank you. :r. President and members of tbe Senate.

l move that reading and approval of the Journals of Tuesday.

April 29th and Wednesdayv April 30th, in the year 1986, be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Jouroals.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR 06MUZI0)

Al1 right, youeve heard the motion as posed by Senator

Vadalabene. Discussion? If notv those in favor indicate b:

saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. It:s so

ordered. Committee reports.

SEERETARYI

Senator Sangmeister. cbairman of Executive Eommittee,

reports out the fotlowinq Senate bills and resolutionsz

1235, :858, 19:3, 193:, :93*@ and :972 with t6e

recommendation Do Pass.

1:75* :85:. :855, 1856. 1921, 1930, 2018, 2285, 228&

and 2288 with the recommendation Do Pass as Amended.

Senate Resolutions 813 aod 8l# recommend adoption.

Senate Joint Resotution t2* recommend adoption.

House Joint Resolutions 8 and t75 recommend adop-

tion.

Senator Degnanv chairman of Local Government Committee,

reports out the following Senate billsz

:597, 2:57, 2158 with tbe recommendation Do Pass.
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1#92, t8l#4 215*4 2:55 and 2302 witb the recommenda-

tion Do Pass as Amended.

Senator Dawson, chairman ofo-oEommittee on Public Healthm

Welfare aodoo.corrections. reports out the following Senate

billsl

1#86* 1529, 1563, :56#, 1882. 1920. t9*5. 2022*

20#2, 20T1. 20764 2077, 2105* 2:63, 2168 and 2212 with the

recommendation Do Pass.

1946. 195* and 2t62 with the recommendation Do Pass

as Amended.

Senator Nedza. chairman of Transportation Eommittee,

reports out the following Senate billsz

1558. 1801, 17984...1873 and 2057 with the recom-

mendation go Pass.

1559, :673 and 20:8 with the reconmendation Do Pass

as âmended.

Senator Collins, chairman of Labor and Commerce Eommit-

teev reports out the following Senate billsz

17114 2180 and 2210 with the recommendation Do Pass.

2166 with the recommendatlen Do Pass as Amended.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMU;IOI

Message from the House.

SECRETARYZ

Message from the House by Mr. OeBrien. Clerk.

Nr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

tbe House of Representatives adopted the following joint

resolutionsv in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senatev to-witl

House Joint Resolution 183. l8* and.e.and :89.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Executive.

SECRETARY:

And House Jointo..Resolutions t8& and 188.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI
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Consent Calendar. Resolutîons.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 85* effered bv Senator Lemke. It*s

congratulator?.

Senate Resolution 855 offered by Senators Geo-Karisv Rock

and Philip. and it's congratulatorv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Consent Calendar. Senator D'Arco. for what purpose do

#ou arise? Senator D*Arce. A11 right, Senatorve.emove over

to Senator Luft*s microphone.

56NAT0R D*ARCOI

Mr. President, l would like to change sponsorship on

Senate Bit1...2086. I.m the principal sponsor. I would like

to me removed as the...as principal sponsor and Tim Degnan

replaces the principal sponsor of that bill.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A11 right, you*ve heard the request of Senator D'Arco

to...he asks leave to be removed as the principal sponsor of

Senate Bill 2086 and that Senator Degnan be substituted in

his place. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. It*s so

ordered. Resolutions.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 856 offered bv Senator Demuziom Rock

and a11 Senators. lt*s congratulatorv.

Senate Resolution 857 offered by 3enator Topinka and ites

congratulatorv. And...

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYI

..eand Senate Resolution 858 offered b? Senator Kelly.

PREZIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Executive. Senator Luftv for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank youv Mr. President. I*d like to add Senator Netsch
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as a hvphenated sponsor of 2143. please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6MUZI0)

A1l rightv yougve heard the request of...

SENATOR LUFT:

2173.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

oo osenator Luft to add Senator Netsch as the hvpbenated

cosponsor of Senate Bill 2173. ls leave granted? Leave is

granted. It*s so ordered. Can we bave some Pages come down

to the Secretarvm please. Senator Davidson, for what purpose

do #ou arise?

SENATQR OAVIDSONI

Purpose or anneuncement.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Well, Just hold off a minute. Senator Hood?ard. for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank you, Mr. President. I wish to be added as a chief

hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill k61#. have spoken to

tbe sponsor of the bill about that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

l6tG?

SENATOR MOODYARD:

Correct.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 rightv you*ve heard the request of Senator Woodvard

to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill t6t*.

Is leave granted? teave is granted. It*s so ordered. A11

right, Mr. Secretary, have there been any oblections filed to

the Resolutions Consent Catendar?

SECRETARY:

No objections have been filed. Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. 0n the adoption of the Resolutions Consent
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Calendar which bas been passed outv witb leave of the Bodv.

we wilt add House Joiot Resolution :864 House aoint Resolu-

tion 188, Seoate Resolution 854+ 8554 856, 857. Is leave

granted to have those added? Hearing no oblections, leave is

granted. Ites so ordered. Senator Degnan moves the adoptien

of the Resolutions Conseot Ealendar. Those in favor indicate

by savîng Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Resotutions

Consent Calendar is adopted. Senator Degnan, for what pur-

pose do #ou arise?

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Te add as a hvphenated cospon-

sor.l.senator Philip to Senate Bill No. 2087.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Degnan, would you repeat your request again,

please?

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Yes. I would tike to add as hyphenated cosponsor Senator

Phitîp to my Senate Bill 2087.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right, you*ve heard the request of Senator Degnan to

add Senator Philip as a hyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill

2084. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. ftes so ordered.

Senator Rock, for what...on the adlournment resolution?

We#tl get to announcements in a minute.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Joint Resolution l#8 offered by Senator Rock.

lsecretark reads SJR 1:8)

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

â1l rightm it.o.it is t*5. Senate Joînt Resolution :15.

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis calls..othis is the adjournment resolution.

Mhen we conclude our business tomorrow morningm we will
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return to Springfield next Tuesday at the hour of one

oeclock, and I would move to suspend the rules for the

immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Joint Resolu-

tion t#5 and then weell explain what tomorrow is about.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

A1t right. Senator Reck has moved for the suspension of

the rules and immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 1#5. Discussion? None. Those in favor

indicate bv sayinq Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Rules are suspended. Senator Rock now moves the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution t45. Those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Senate Joint

Resolution t#5 is adopted. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. We have a relatively heavy committee scbedule this

afternoon with Finance and Flections and Insurance again te

meet. Tomorrow is the last day for bills to be reported out

of committee. Sov it is our hope that those committeee..and

Revenue, 1 beg your parden, Revenue at two o'clock. It is

our hope that the committees can conclude their work tbis

evening, and tomorrow morning we will convene at 9:00 a.m.

for the purpose of reading in those committee reports and

adlourn Just as quicktv as we can so that those whe feel that

they have to get back to their district this evening cer-

tainly are entitled to do that. Hefll commence next Tuesday

then at one o*clock and move, or course, to the Order of 2nd

Readînq on a11 the blkts that have come out of committee; and

next week, of coursev is the week for the deadline for appre-
' priation billsv and we will againv I hope, be in a position

to conclude our business on Thursday. Me will not be here a

week from tomorrow. He*11 conclude on Thursday. The appro-

priations' people tell me that they will be in a position to

finish their work on Thursdayp so that we witl not be here
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Friday, May 9th...8tb...9th, whatever is, but tomorrow

morning at nine o'ctock. Toda: we have a verv brief schedule.

Senator Vadalabene has requested leave to qo to the Order of

Constitutional Amendments 3rd Reading to have that amendment

read a third time and acted upon, and then we will...absent

an? other business. we will be in the position to adJourn

until nine o#clock tomorrow moroing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rightv with.o.is there leave of the Body to qo to

page tl@ Constitutional Amendments 3rd reading? Leave is

granted. On tbe Ocderee.page tl4 Constitutional Amendment

3rd reading, Senate Joint Resolution 11. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint Resolution No. lt Constitutional Amendment.

lsecretarv reads SJR No. tt EAl

3rd readinq of Senate Joint Resolution No. lt Constitutional

âmendment as amended by House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEl.IUZIOI

At1 right, can we have some order, please. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Joint Resolution lt as amended proposes to amend the

Section 6 of ârticle X of tbe State Constitution to authorize

exemption from propertv taxation of property used exclusivet?

for veteran orqanizationsv and I appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Discussion? oiscussion? If not, the question isT shall

the Senatee-.shall Senate Joint Resolution be passed and

appreved. The questioo is, shalt Senate Joint Resolution tl

with House Amendment 1 as...be adopted. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Naye The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have alt

voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.
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On that question. the Ayes are 5#. the Nays are none. none

voting Present. Senate Joint Resolution 11 having received

the required three-fifths constitutionat majoritv is declared

passed and approved. Further business to come before the

Senate? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of tbe Senatev I want to remind

a11 of those of vou w*o do want to participate in the

Governores Prayer Breakfast next Thursda? morning at the

Holida? Inn Eastv if you want to have a seat in the area

whicb is reserved for the legistators, please get your order

and Mour money to me todav or tomorrow morning. Tomorrou is

the last dav we*re goinq beow.hold any reserved seats for

you. After that. you*re on your own if tbere's anything

avaitable. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you, Mr. President. If 1 could Just have a moment

of order.

PRFSIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Ladies and gentlemenv can we have some orderv please.

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERYAN:

I Just think that because of our heavy schedule We

couldnet do anything that was more formal than this, but I

think ites apropos for us to take Just a moment. we being the

Senate of the Illinoise..of the State of Illinois, to recog-

nize that today is Law Day and that we are a11 about passing

ef taws, reviewing or lawsv approving themv disapproving them

and that we are a1l very proud to live in a State and a

countr? that is based upon laws and that we recognize tbis

day, May lv as Law Da# in Illinois and in tbe United States.

Thank vou. Mr. President.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEBUZIO)

Your Honerv thank Mou. Senator Netscb, for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. An announcement. The Revenue

Cemmittee wilt meet immediately upon adlournment in Room 212.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis, for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Wetl. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, are vou geing to go to the motiens?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

We...we...

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

o u ecause I have filed a motion.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKU'IS)

...we...we are in the process of winding down. We are on

tbeee.on the Order of ânnouncements.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Wellm point of personal privilege, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENU'IO)

:e1l4 state vour point.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

1 had Eonstitutlonal Amendment Resolution No. 12 in

Executive Committee today. 1 was finallv given a hearing

after we defeated tbe motion to adlourn before the...the

resolution wase..called, then when it was heardv there was a

motlen te pass. seconded, dul: seconded and then the chairman

Just adJourned surreptitiously. So4 I have filed a motion to

put on first reading, and...thates exactly what happenedv as

you aI1 know, and I have filed that motion in writing with

vou and I would tike to bave it heard.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Well, Senator Geo-Karisv we are not on that order of
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business. Senator Kelly, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank youv 8r. President. For the purpose of makinq an

announcement. The Senate Etections and Reapportionment

Committee will have a meeting immediately followinq adlourn-

ment in Room â-t. We onl? have a couple of bills. I*d be

very grateful if the members would join us so we can move it

along expeditiouslv. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Senator Jonesv for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, thank you, Mr. President. For the purpose of an

announcement. The Insurance Committee will meet at approxi-

matel? 3100 p.m. in Room *00 instead of &z00 p-m. We will

meet at 3:00 p.m. in Room #00 at the conclusion of tbe

committee, I believem it's Financial Institutions Committee

meeting. Sov at three o*clock, Room &00v Insurance Committee

meeting.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE8UZIO)

All rightm Senater Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. I would Just like the record

to reflect that Senator Chew is not with us due to illness

and I would ask the members to remember Seoator Chew in their

prayers over the weekend. He is not well. And Senator Nedza

ls not with us today. he is in Washingten D.C.T at mv

request, on official business.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

A11 right. Senator temkev for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR LEMKEI

For the purpose of announcement. The Senate Judiciary I

Committee will reconvene todav and immediately following the

Finance Committee and before the Insurance Committee to hear

Senator Jeremiah Jo?ce*s bill which...was not called in
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Executivee.ehe was in Executive Committee and coutd not

get to the Judiciary Committee tomorrow. Sov weere

going to hear it tomorrow.o.today

ato..betweenee.rightlelimmedlateolefollowing Finance Commit-

tee hearingoe-on where? 0n the Senate Floor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Poshard, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR POSHARD:

Thank youv Mr. President. I would like to be inctuded.

with the permission of the sponsor, as hvphenated cosponsor

of Senate Bill 1798.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

17987

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesv sir.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D6MUZIO,

Senator Poshard moves.w.asks leave of the Bodv to be

added as the byphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill tT98. Is

Ieave granted? teave is granted. Further business? Sena-

tor Rock moves that the Senate stand adlourned until tomorrow

mornlng, Friday, Ma: the 2ndv at 9100 a.m. The Senate stands

adlourned.
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